Online Quote Platform
Prepare and Send a Quote Request

Welcome to Cafection | Evoca online quote platform! This document will guide you through the steps to
preparing and sending a quote request to Cafection | Evoca.
1

Access the website at quote.cafectionevoca.com, then Sign In to your account.

2

Browse the catalog.
The home page features our most popular brewers. Explore the complete catalog by market (OCS or HoReCa), product
type or brand through the main menu. All accessories are available under Accessories.

3

Access the selected brewer page, then adjust the parameters to your needs. Note that all parameters are activated by
default (free vend for payment options).

4

Once the machine parameters are set, add the quantity of units required on the quote, then click on Add To Cart.

5

To add new items to the cart, click on Continue My Quote, then add as many items as required for your quote. If the
quote is complete, click on Ask For Quote. You will be redirected to the cart page.
To add extra “stand-alone” accessories, browse the Accessories menu. To add brewers of the same model with different
settings, set another machine.
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6

Verify the brewers in the cart and their parameters. When everything is set, click on Ask For Quote again.

7

Enter the address for both billing and shipping. If you wish to use another address for billing, make sure to uncheck the
box below the form, then click on Continue to enter the billing address.

8

Select the specific information regarding shipping requirements. If you have any other comments or specifications, fill
out the field, then click on Continue.

9

Activate the checkbox to confirm all information is accurate, then click on Ask for Quote.

10 You will be redirected to the confirmation page and you will receive an overview email. To view the quote request,
access the account and click on Quotes History and Details.
Once our team processes your quote request, we will send you an email with the official quote you requested.
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Need Assistance?
Cafection | Evoca customer support team will be glad to assist you!
800-561-6162, ext. 311
salesorder@cafection.evocagroup.com

2355, avenue Dalton, Québec (Québec) G1P 3S3 Canada
T: 800-561-6162 F: 800-463-2739
www.cafectionevoca.com
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